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ITOUBK »CTCOAT O« KOBFOLK
Southern H It »bout two miles
from Washington, a Reading
Standard Bicycle. ooldr brown.
No. 4101». Partr who has aut

pleaas roturn to B. B. Cutlar'«
uar«t* "bop and rac«'.*« reward

HMlf

kanala la a fteeesd
meblle aao aa. Wa kara an tali
.B* I psessngsr Belek. ana 4 pas-

aeagar «erbKt. twa « llnll|l
B. 0. ana B. .. B. re*4ater
Palca ».trait (ales 0*.
»-ll-lfe.

beard ala*|, <1 faat I kj I teat .:
wtth twa U4 a kail terae ysrts-
kle motor. ITM*. Wltk s*ll»
ealy »»..*. Wrila. J«SN M
»ABNET. WaaklaXtoa, N. a

»-ll-tte.

O
pruase In U Languagae.

Every nation baa found delight In
the story of Roblnaon Crusoe. As ar.

tlela la tha Strand Mazaalne telle that
W. s. Uoyd of PhUaialphla haa "per.'
rears In bunting for rare and curious
editions of the Immortal work. His

agents, It sppeaia. hare had ataadtna
ordara to buy ap all adltfone that maj

be tooad, and ho araa poasaaaaa ex

amplea of the story la Latin and
Greek. Thirty-three Languages arr

repreeented to Mr. Uoyd e collection
and thaaa Include Arabic. Paralan
Turkish and Hebrew. The variety and
curious lOostraUoas In thaaa manlfole
editions are a striking feature. There
la a first folio of Defoe's gnat Vjok
however, whleb haa not found its wa)
lato Mr. Lloyd's collection.

Melancholia does not i

slon of aptrlta. A man may.fca aa da

pressed <a It Is poeslble to be and
stm not kare melancholia. Ilelaa
cholla is da^oadaaey oa account o<

painful delusions. One of tha two

typical delusions of melancholia la that
the unpardonable iln haa been com

mltted. that God &aa been offended be

yond redemption and thai l ;ll Is tc
ha tha ultimate goal; tha other'la that
of Impending poverty. Everything If
loat or U about to be. Tha patient
aad bis family ar* going to and ui
la tha poorbouaa. His arts alone hav.
brought about thla terrible aaUmlti
from which there Is no aacapa. 11
ran ha readily aaen that speraoc hav I
tng delualons of thla type must b>
necessarily depressed. There la pieb
ably ao form of Insanity In whlct
tha anguish of tha patient equals thai
or tha melanchollae. Ufa Is oaa cou

tlnuoua horror.

Bicycles sold for cash or 01

time. We abo have th<
most complete repair staoi
in the city all work guar*i

D.R. CUTLER
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Neighbor

t thrae eermona
preached »7 Re». Pere/ Croaa 8a»-
day »m >0 of ¦ character thet 4e-
note« year* of etudy ud wort. Mr.

.troDf Hraon jeeterday
while the one lut n'ght wee food
Fourteen were baptlaad yaeterday.
totalling It eddltloai to the oharth
.lnc» the meeting he« been la pro*
reee. There i

night.

.od Mre. Dred Baule
the engagement of their

leughter, Katk« to Mr. Henry Hy¬
men Weleton, Jr., of Wlieon, the
marriage to Mm plaoe la the early
ran. The above ara prominent and
popular people of thla county a

their many friend* erlU wleh I
all hepptneea and proeperlty.

New Bern.A meaeage received
here reeterdar by frlende. Mated
that the condition of J. W. Tlabar-
!ake. who wde it reek and eerlouely
.elwed by a paaeenger train at *ay-
itteTllle, If. C.. a taw daye ago, eraa
Kit ee encouraging aa wei tke otao
'eat' week. Mr. TImberlake u re¬

tiring treatment la a hoiplul in
that sit?.

rC

1* apMtKl th»i
School itudati -win

beftn to aitn lft ton tki* *fur-
»oon. Tb# tcbool »ID open tomor¬
row. ud toot taeotntac train »UI

*u» MIOllfflBUl

will probeb'y reeth the on« hundred
and fifty mark by t-«rorro-r night.

Are ©ti IncreiM.
GrewiTilU^pr^ttltinrou« with
. openIn * up dt the fill business

the hH 'of marriage tic*
Increased cos«:jlertbly.

(5' Tob^oco Ml, Well.
WlUoa.The Wllaon market ha«

.Old right at 6,000.000 povred« alnee
the opening of th« market thla tea
eon. Thla la a lUUe advance over
tke reoeipte of last eseeon to date.
In 1114 tke'market sold 6.641,8« 1
pound« to September SO at an ar-j
erage price of 911.S8. The average
price thla season U a little lower,
but very little.

To Be Tried Today.
WUaom.B. O. fesrnes will today

try Oeo. D. Ferguson. the Lodge
street dealer wko ha* been recelrlftj
large quantities of stolen goods from
the bo* o«^« of the two railroads
that oster thla city.

FORD CLAIMS BIG THINGS
FOR HIS SUBMARINES

Detroit, 8ept. SI..Henry Ford,
the automobile manufacturer, who
'.s going to New York Sunday night
preliminary to I eoAferenoe with
lecretary Daniel«, will submit to the
'atter a plan for a new submarine
me-fourth the else of the average
ubmarlne, far more destructive «nd
n Mr. Ford's opinion, likely to hae-
en world peace.
The new submarine would be e-

lulpped with a gasoline motor only
one-fourth the else of those now in
use and far ten expensive.

This is what Mr. Ford had to eay
about the new submarine today:

'It would be no trick at all to
produce a submarine equipped with
% gasoline engine for ita entire mo¬
ilre power which could sail any¬
where under the eea carrying a pill
U the end of a pole powerful enough
.*© blow the mightest battleahlp ever

*>ullt into a wreck of Junk. I am

<?olag to tell Secretary Daniels so

srben 1 see htm In Waehington next
week.

EVIDENCE
OF DOUBLE

MURDER
Memphla, Tenn., Sept. St..EtI-

lonce of % double murder was

)nought to light today when the
iodic# of Mra. Margaret Farar, an

ictrees, and a man, partially id enti¬
led aa i. C. Crowell, believed to he
a resident of Greenwood, Hue.,
were dlecofered In an apartment In
».he erctxal resident district. The
lieada of both victims had been be'
ered In with a hammer and the
bodle« slashed with a razor. The
joliee have started a search for the
murderer.

Mrs. Farar had been engaged <n
preparing a benefit for a local fra
ernal order. Occupa>nta of the
ulldlng told the polloe they had

tieard no disturbance during th
night

BULGARIAN
FORCES ARE
MOBILIZING

Washington. B«pt. Ill General
mobllleatloa of all military force* In
luliul>. effectlre today, for tfca
?urpoae of armed neutrality, I
>«<*n ordered by the Bulgarian gov¬
ernment. Official ennouncement of
tble order w'aJ communloatod by bis
gorernmeot to Mr. Panaretoff,. tbe
Bulgarian minister h«re.

OKT,lUD OF THOHK POISONS
IN YOVB SYSTEM!

To« will Bntf Dr. Klnft flow Lit*
111 > mo« MUsfiotory liilttf« 1«
ImiIM tho potum from riir «TV-

t.m Aoiwnulktod wwt* «od po!«
kllnmu wiImi

.poti before
.nd a mlierable
ar« indication«

that you n..d Dr. Klnf'l Now LIf.
. do« tonlffef ud rou

will .iportoo«. (r.ttfal r. 11.1 »y

"The new submarine would be
one-fourth the slse of the present
submarine and would be able to pro-

ltaelf and guide Itself up and

down, to the right and to left, by it*
own power. Electric storage bat¬
teries are unnecessary.

"And the best of all theae sub¬
marines can be built at euch a slight
cost that all the Incentive for greedy
armament makers will be taken a-

way from them. They will cost only
a fraction of what the present sub¬
marines cost and only a fraction of
one per cent of the 916,000,000
dreadnoughts which they will be
able to blow to pieces.

"If the public la interested e-

nough, we may arrange to give a
demonstration of this new machine
some time in the near future. 1
believe that education will be the
greatest factor in bringing about
universal peaoe, but this new sub¬
marine Is likely, by the very terror
it inspires, to hasten world peace."

MILITIA IS
PREPARING
FOR CRUISE
(By Eastern Preea)

New Bern, Sept. SI..The New
Bern Division of the North Caro
lina Naval Militi* it now engaged
'n making preparation (or a ten days
cruise which they wlil take on board
of tbefr training chip, the Blfrida.
beginning on October 4th.

Along with the local dlrlaion will
go Adjutant Oeenral Tonng and hit
staff and they will remata on board
of the »hip until the cruiee has been
comploted.
The torpedo boat Poote, now lo¬

cated at Washington, will be uaed
by the dhlaion there in making the
-trulse Along with the local dlvirion.

SNAKE CHARMER IS BITTEN
Circus Employee Breathes by Means

cf Tuba at Result of Swollen
Tongue.

Pocatello. Idaho..Oeorge Hornet
> 'bo it employed by the Campbell
Carnival company aa a enake charmer
went out Into the hills near here with
a companion, and captured eight rat
tlaenakee.
Horner wan*ed to extract tha fangs

of the Tepttlee. and bad aucoaaded by
aalng hit teeth on the flrat few, when
a particularly tqulrmy one bit him on
the lip and tongue. Aa a coneequence
ha la considering btmaalf lucky to be
breathing, e*on by meana of a tube
pat through a hole in hia windpipe.
Aa soon aa he was bitten, Horner

waa taken to Dr. A. P. Newton. The
doctor adminlatered antidotea and la¬
bored with the man for three hours
Horner'a tongue became ao twolie ft
that he could not breathe and Doctor
Newton found It neceseary to cut a

hole In the mafi'e windpipe.

I*dt«n »pear Pound.
Eugene, Ore..On Indian apaar. ee

Novated to be from fifty to one bun
dred year« old, waa found raoontly
by foveat eerrlce guard« on tha Mo
Kr nzle river, «0 m lee eaat of h
The shall I« of cedar and in a g
at#tc of pree^rtatlnn. The abaft 'a
about twelve feet long, and Baa a tip
of Bint -'v mm
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tor the

ht) turned op a*»»tt
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a]
leg white by freei¬

ng U with ether. apondylotberapy.
that's right, you're got it.but
bulged if ve kaowyWhthT U'i a)
A* or a

Oat of the beet j investments la
ml estate Ther« mre a number of
xccllent tracta of land In Beaufort
;ounty for sale- An inquiry at the
Washington BcMfbrt Uod Oompmmy
will rereal the

Posaibly the weetber men would
bare us return to the pleaelng pest-
me of swattlag the fly. ¦

11. K« Host's Wtllfeery display to¬
day *u one of the finest that was
erer teen la that atore. A large
number of ladles examined the new
creations.

Over the watar they bare forgot-1
ten how to reader thanks for the
[.nanlfold bleeslags of Ood. P

USINESS LOCALS AND
OTHBR ITEMS.

gfcsrt-

MONEY LOAN
O. K. SAYS

SIMMONS
(By Euurn Pres«)

New Bern, Sept. 22 .United
States Senator P. M Simmons is of
..he opinion that If the banker« of
'be United States feel Inclined to
loan the Anglo-Prench nations the
huge sum which the latter sre try¬
ing to borrow Utro, that they will
not be violating American neutral¬
ity by taking thl« step.

In an intervlsw given a Sun re¬

porter this morning Senator Sim¬
mons voloed the opinion that It was

a matter for th« bankers to decide
among themselves and that In ad¬
dition to loaning thto money to the
Allies, he bolleved that they would
be acting wisely In making loans to
he Oermans If tbay saw lit to ask
for a loan.
? number of loonl bankers, ap¬

proached on this same subject, are

also of the same opinion as Senator
Simmons.

FEW LEFT lit SHAKEBTOWN
Only Four Elderly Persons Remain

In Immensely Wealthy Settle-
/ ment In Kentueky.
Lexington, Ky..Four elderly and

Infirm persons are the only occupants
of the Immensely valuable Shaker set¬
tlement, one of the few remainlac col¬
onies of the sect, near hers. Sisters
Christine Johnson, eighty-fonr. and
Martha Olson, eighty-wren, died on«
day recently within the hour.
Shakertown. now so sparsely set¬

tled. ones was a nourishing town. With
manufactories and various buslnei
enterprises and controlling rich adja¬
cent farm lands.
Even now the property Is valued at

millions. Recently a trustee was ap¬
pointed to manage the affairs of the
colonists.

GROUND HOGS WORRY HIM
Rosd Repairer In Bowtlnf Green Hss

ts Keep Force ef Men at Worfc
to Repair Damsgs.

Bowling Green, Ind..E. M. Cullln,
deputy road superintendent. Is facing
a nsw problem in road repair work.
With streams of water on the north,
wsst and south of this place, efch run¬
ning In a different direction through
the township, and with rocky cliffs
along them, the hundreds of ground
hogs In the district havs taken to bur¬
rowing along the outsIds sswsrs. In
the many grades slong the highways.
This gives ths water a chance to

cut through the grades and In many
cases lets the sewers fail, causing a
great expense for repairs. Cullln has
to go over the roads each week and
keep a force of men at work ropalrlng
this damage.

Odd But "Gospel Truth."
Cottage Grove, Ont.A hen set here

has computed Its hstoh 600 miles
awsy. When Bert Nokss prepared to
move to 8pokane h« decided to ship
by express a hen that had been set
about ten days, with ths egga. Chick¬
en fanciers stalled when they heard,
but when Biddy arrlvsd tn Spokdn«
.he had in no way changed her mind
about raising a family. Noksa an¬
nounced that IS of th« 14 eggs
hatchsd.

COLDS DO NOT UUVS
WILLINGLY.

Bec«ui» a COM I« atubbom U no

reaaon why you ahoal« b*. Inataad
or "w«rlag" It ant, ft ,ur, rell«f
by Utklai Dr. Kin*', New DI#Co»try
D*M«rou, bronchi«! ud 111, ,11-
ntnU often follow a cold whloh h««
tan n*«l«ct«d »t th. b.«lnaln». A,
your body faithfully buttfw tbOH
told term*. >0 belt'«, Hi on b«
«l».n than th. ,H of thl» rwmady.
It* merit bu tw IHM br old and
yooar Get a bottlj today. |»»
* -

1 '

p ""

Some artistic M«i< M todlee
wearing apparel wrt i^on today
at Jmrnea B. Clark's. The eulta at¬
tracted eoaeiderabte attention and
ara extremely tov priced

Tea. Amtfra 1» a toad of peaoe
and boa<r. Paaa the honey!

The Hob had a most iucceeaful
fall opeala« yesterday. They an*
nounced the fact through tU« col-
umni of the Dally New«, and m a

reealt, a large number of »alee were

By roaalaf today, the Ruaalaru
may lira to ran another day.

Somehow or other the Central
Werrtoooee !¦ certainly atlrrtng up
thin«* In the tobeeeo Una. The oig-
geat thing wu la bringing the far-
mere of Martin county down here.

Perhaps If the American financial
barone would advance a billion
eo to Carransa and Villa trouble a-
crOee the border would and.

George Aramooole 1« doing a big.
buainees in the tailoring line.

2 REGIMENTS
LEAVE FOR
THE BORDER

Waahlngton, Sept. <2..A regi¬
ment of lnfantrj and a regiment of
field artillery have been ordered
from Galveston to El Paso, Texas,
according to announcement from tbo
War Department late tiAay.

The purpose of the movement wn
not stated bat Inasmuch as the di¬
vision hitherto atatloned at Galves¬
ton It about to be abollehed, most of
the forces there are to be placcd
under command of Major Qeneral
Funston. The latter la understood
to be taking precaution« against
raids and other lawloasness.

HARD WORK FOR A DIAMOND
Man Buffers Dog Bite.Buys Beast

With Gem In Its Inner
Works,

v-**-

Hager»town, Md..? pup that bit A
Thompson of Berkely on the hand
pulled off and swallowed a $200 dla
mond ring. Thompson bought the pup.
worth about ten centa, from H. R. Rog
era, the negro owner, for 910, after
much dickering, took the dog home
and killed tt and tha diamond ring
was found In the stomach.

The Nutta In Trouble.
Minneapolis..Haxelle Nutt. twenty

years old, la defendant In a suit for
divorce by Aahley T. Nutt, twenty-two
years old. tiled in Hennepin county
district court. Hazelle Nutt was mar
tied at Everett, Mass., August 25.1910.
when only fifteen years old. There Is
one little Nutt, Vincent, who Is now
three yosxs old. The husband al
leges !:» was deserted on Thanksglv
ing day, 1913. Ashley asserts he ha:
not aeen Hszelle Nutt slnco that do;

STILL ARE HONEST PEOPLE
Missouri Qrocer Convinced of It

When Debtor Fays Bill 36
Yesrs Old.

Bt Louis..-William Eckhardt, a
Belleville 'grocer. Is convinced that
tnere are honest people In this world-
An aged woman went to Eckbardt's
Mtora recently and told him she wanted
to pay a balance of $9.60 which she
owed on a debt of $19.60 contracted in
11880.

Eckhardt did not know the woman
and aald he had no knowledge ol the
debt Bhe Insisted and Eckhardt went
Into bin cellar and got out nle books
for 1880. He found the Item and the
woman paid.

HAVE YODR MEASURE
Tikn mow for your Fall aad WiaMr

Kav« than made to fit yon.
Not m TYPE But. An IndMdu*.

GEO. ARAMOONDE
131E. Main Street, Washington, N. C.

Ladies and Mot'f Custom Tailor.
Altering, Cleaning and Premng Done to Satisfy You.

MOW WHERE
EVERY DOLLAR
Goes.firs*, by starling a Checking Ac¬

count with this bank and'deprwitine often.
Second, by paying all bills with your

own check, thus forming a conplele record of tmymentg.
This plan briigi system to your business, Start it

today with the

Bank of Washington
Washington, N. C.

Before the FWe Comes
Provide yourself with Insurance. Your
house might burn tonight. Who kuowiT
Phone 39.

Wiil Bragaw & Company,
First Insurance Agents, Washington, N. C.

ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE
DAILY NEWS GIVE RESULTS

EAST CAROLINA.

£-Teachers' rraining School
A State School to train teache« for the Public School«

of North Carolina. Every energy is directed to this one
purpose. Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall
term begins September 21, 1915.

ROBT. H. WRIGHT. Pres. - Greenville. N. C.

J. LEON WOOD JAHEfl W. COL*
Members New York CoUon Riohange

J. LEON WOOO & CO
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Cotton, O rain and Provisions, 7 8 Plume Btreet

Carpenter Building. Norfolk, Va.
Private vire« to New York Stock Exchaujte. rblrajro Roar*
Trade and other financial renters
Correspondence respectfully sollrlted
Investment and marginal accounts glvsn oareful attention

North Caro-loa.Bm«! rt Co.inty
la the fupertor Court.

T U. B'ount -

VI.

Wbi. Knifht.
Th« drf nlcj.t abore caLu«d will

lake notice -.hat an action entitled
as above Las been commenced tn

the Superior Court of Beaufort
County wherein the plaintiff suet to
recover the sura of Two Hundred
Three and 68.100 ($203.68) Dol¬
lars, and that a warrant of attach¬
ment has Issued aealnst the prop¬
erty of the defendant.

Defendant will further take no¬

tice: That said suit l> returnable

n » Superior Court, befora tha
ud*: on Monday. October 4th,
315. at the Court house In Waib-
ngton. In said County of Dtaufart
<nd defendant will further taka ao-

tlca that upon hI« failure to appear
tod answer or demur to lb* coat-

plaint whlcb will bo filed In aali
cause wltb!n tbe first tbree iara at
aatd term that the plalatlff will taka

Judgment aaainnt bias.
This the 30th dHy of Auguat. II11.

OFO A PAUL.
Clerk Superior Court.

8-3 l-4we.

GREAT STATE FAIR
RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA.

OCTOBER 18-23, 1915
AEROPLANE
BATTLES FOR T

A oenrer U> bf> forgotten ipcdade. Darin# Captain Wunlni In Ids

moauft'uws aooo ffrt In the air, dro|M bomb after bomb on the
.olid fort below, the fort returning the (ln» rlrioawlf until a well

directed bomb destroy* It In . clou«] of dust Rnd imokf.

COTTONS
DONKEYS

Far and away the beat act of
Mi kind ever shown at a

South«* Fair. You'll roar at

the antic« o4 the man and hI«
donkeys. Dont 1«« the kid-

Living I,oop
The L o o v

Rantoy Brother*. itlract
from New York, where they
w«w the MTMMlnn of the
win««- Hmm. A ha'andnn
loop the loop AO fret In
mid air. IMI«« d^rlptkM.
Flrwt time la Che Houth.

Skating Bear . Balancina Act . All New
Corn Md Stock Judging, Tomato ( lubi, Boy«* Cora Club«, P!( Club«,
Boys' and Q'*V PolWy Claba, Frf« Motion Plctnroo Of Tr*ntm«nt of
nil DImum cf Povtff^ nnd Cattle, Torfoet Typo« of Cnttlo. Marihala' Pa¬
rade, Military llortow of National C viri joiaothlng to Iotaroot Irary-

Moil Spectacular Free Attraction« Obtainable. Marveloui,Radiant Midwav, Grand Atrricul-
ral Utre Stock Exhibit«, Increased Imide Trackage for Cars.

"Meet Me at the Pair" Special Rates on All Roads
*r "I' .1. "¦1¦-


